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Pttt ic Pctenoa, Props ■«>«
•The Slore Thet Senta Voo Beil"

WE ARE LEADERS
IK

Dry Goods and Gent's Furnishings •
Our Stock is Complete. Up^«wiate and weH Assorted.

COLLARSand BELTS
Ucc Collars 
Haatiag Stod;i ' 
Bnbroidcrr Collan 
Wash ColUrs 
BlaaUc Belts 
^sABelU 
I inen BeUs 
I.cnther Belts

P0X;E GOODS
IsBaMseCreiie 
Po<«ee8t]k 
Jap Taffeta SOks 

• Giogbams 
PHots
Muslins—Panejr 
Spot Mnstiiis 
Caslmieras ^

WATSTN'd SUMMPR l’.VDRk«^SAR 
Bit wen, women sod Children. -

GENTS FURNtSRINGS
Kew Crepe Sblrts 
New Brsces 
New Neckwesr 
New Hoaierj

LADIES* WEAR
Fmbroidered Hosiery 
Lace Lille Hosiery 
Plain Lisle Hosiery 
Cotton Hosiery

H \TS of all ktncb at exceptioiialty low prices.

Mea’i
Halt

See 01 lor Mattiagt at 
ajc and 35c per yd.

Bojn’

Halt

•eaea

PLAIN FACTS
Tenoyaoo could take a worthleta. piece 

of paper and write a poem on it and aniee 
it worth 150,000. f t

Rockielln can writea few wot£>M 
sheet of pape- anh nuke it wmh $5,000,000 
—i'hats capital.

The editor can write a ckeck for feo,- 
000 hot it wouldn’t be any good—Tbatt 
the truth.

A mechanic can take material worth 
$5.00 and make it into watch springs worth 
$1,000—Tbats skin.

Some people who make thei. mnney in 
the district send oot of town fer goods they 
never saw, and pay just as mndt for them 
-.Thati fooliahoets

Bet when pebpte want first class Jewel- 
ery that is guaranteed to give- sadsfiaction 
they go to GIDLEY’S Jewelety Store— 
Tfaats wisdom.

5. W. QIDLEY
WATCItMAKBItaim

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Pablic

LAND INSURANCE and FINANCIAL AGENT 
FARMS, TIMBER LANDS, ACREAGE and TOWN LOTS 

MONEY TO LOAN

A Large Range
Gentlamen’a Silk and Knitted Ties at

TRUSTEE MEEIDK
The Trustees Met at the coon 

..I chanibeia last week, there 
^ing raesent Trostees Mrs. WeU 
biOT, W. Herd and S. Green.

Trustee Herd was voted to the 
chair.

The minutes were disposed of 
as usual.

of Mias Bautt 
teacher of Surenos_________alw

subati tote for
-------from
Boss, andr. IL anster; lUilBoss,

Jisa Gordan; report of-Inspector 
Gordon on Didkm Itf Div.
, The SeeretairreDorted that h« 
^^seen ahd Miss
Garden tn Victoria, 1^ after 
consulting wift Trustee J. L 
Mutter Miss Boas had been ap
pointed to Somenos School 

On motion Mias Baxett’s resig- 
was accepted and Miss 

Boss aoppintment confirmed.
Bills to the amount of $24.25 

were referred to the Finaiioe 
Coirinittee for report who order
ed payment of same.

The committee appointed to go 
over site for High &hooI offered 
by Rev. D. Holmes, submitted 
Its report,-which was laid over 
until meeting of full board.

On motion of Trustee W. Herd 
seconded by Trustee Green it 
was resolve^ that the Secretary 
be instructed to write Miss Ounne 
with refmrence to her absence 
without permission on April 13th, 
informing her that the Board 
cannot coomt to sum conduct, 
and in futoire, iriienever she has 
oeeaaian to go away, she most
first notify the Secretary when 
she will return

Alsoi that this be made a stand 
ing rule with all teachers, even 
when they provide a sobstitate, - 
the Secretary to notii^ them all 
to this effect.

The Secretary is also instruct, 
sd to ask Mias Dunne to pay 
more attention to drawing tor 
the class writing in the Entrance 
Bzamination as it is now appar- 
An(ly ne^6cted.

Beport—To the Trustees, North 
Gowiehiin School District.

Your Committee appointed to 
interview Misi McNeely beg to 
report as folli-ws:—

We find Mias McNeely williog 
to take third class work, and 
will do so until Christmas with
out extra salary; we therefore 
beg to recommend that the 
School Board take the necessity 
stqw to make final arrangements 
with Mim McNeely for this pur- 
poae.

The committee’s report was 
adopted.

It waa reeolved: That the Sec
retary draw the attention of Miss 
Hayes and Mias Dunne to the 
General remarks of the Inspector.

The Board adjourned until 
Wednesday May 19th.

off hire. The blushing bride 
WM Miss Burnham, of Cobble 
Hill juid the handsome groom 
Mr. A. Grahams, of the 
place.1

Miss Burnham arrived on the 
momingtrain to attend the Kinra 
Daughters’ Flower Show, while 
thelRBer half of the new un-
--------—liability concern arrived
Ml a Bicycle. Uter in the day 
they mmeared before the Rev. 
Mr. Dever, and were sentenced 
to matrimony for life. News of 
the wedding leaking out, a large 
number oi friends assembled at 
the station to wish them joy, and 
tta happy couple left on the eve
ning train amidst showen of rice 
and good wishes.

Mr. J. H. Menzies has disposed 
of the whole of his stock of mer
chandise to Messrs Blidr & Adam 
of Ladysmith. Mr. Menzies will 
leave shortly for Vancouver

CODNCn. REEIINC
The Council met at the Muni

cipal Hall on Saturday last, there 
bang present Reeve Aitken and 
the full board.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were adopted as read.

Correspondence:—three letters 
from L. P. Solly, and one from 
L. R. SoUy re ditch; Hat of Min- 
aulclaimn from E. & N. Ry. 
Land Office; from Messrs. Fell A 
Gregory re Maple. Bay Streets; 
from Mr. E. Castley asking that 
Road Inspector should Jiass upon 
proposed line of telephone poles 
on Cowichan Lake Road; from 
Bradshaw & Davie re collection 
of Road and Dog taxes, and 
duties of Engineer under “Ditch 
and Watercourses Act;’’ two 
fromR. A. Fntcher on sniccs 
ment of Chemainus Mill; from W. 
Herd on gravel taken from his 
land; from R. A, Wicks re inter
ference with blasting operations; 
from City Engineer, Prince Al- 
bertasking for Information on 
Municipal plant; and from W. 
Beaumont on Maple Bay roa^ 
and streets.

Bradshaw & Davie’s communi
cation re Solly Ditch was referred 
to Bir. Pry for his further guid
ance.

The letter of Fell & Gregory

C. Bazett
'The Cash Store Duncan, B. C

SOBiVV aUVAM/ xw TlUICVUVt»

where he will engage in buaiiiesa.

On Monday last a passerby 
was astonished to hear the mourn 
ful howling of a dog, apparantly 
issuing from the middle of Som- 
enoe Lake.' Upon investigation 
the distreased canine was diacov- 
ered, parched upon the bottom 
of an up-turned boat The dog, 
which waa recognized as the 
propoly of Mr. Carl Webeter, 
waa rescued, aa was also aman’a 
hat which waa found floating up 
on the surface of the lake. Con
stable Morten was immediately 
notified of the dreumstances of 
the case, but upon inveatigation 
it was found that Mr. Webeter 
had arrived home in safety, but 
not without having to swim near 
ly 800 yards with his clothes on.

Don i ^vd-TcIcphonc
Saye^pe and money by using 

tile DISTANCE TELE-
^HO]^ Quick connections to 
all himortant Vancouver Island
gad Mnialgiid point!!.

CijKaH and Nnggitt 
(KARS

NONEBPTTER

waa referred to the municipal sol 
icitora for their advica

It was resolved, that Messrs. 
Fell & Gregory be informed that 
at present the Council will only 
insist that the streets J.'and K. 
and the cross streets a, & and 
A. from these streets to the 
waterfront, and that if these are 
opened ot once the balance will 
not be insisted on for this year.' 
The above streets aa shown, on 
map of Maple Bay Townsite, 
signed by Governor A. a Ken
nedy.

Mr. Solly Sr’s offer contained 
in his letter was accepted by the 
council.

The Municipal Engineer was 
ordered to go on with-the Solly 
ditch.

With regard to Mr. Wick’s let
ter of complaint that bis denial 
of interference with the red flag 
had not bean read at the last 
meeting of the CouncU, the Reeve 
explained that the letter had not 
been received until the foUoAing 
we*. The said letter sriiich 
eras laid on the table is dated the 
mhinsL

Bills to the amount of $56.50 
were ordered paid by the Finance 
committee.

The Clerk reported the taxable 
value of land, improvements and 
Wild Land on the new Assess
ment Boll and the amount of 
taxes it would yield at >4 per cent
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Standard ,Bred S, C

from CAPT. MITCHELL’S <am: 
ons laying strain, JSanta Bartera, 
California. Selected for great lav 
ers by the HOGAN System! 
Average dear profif per bird, tgofe 
$».70.
Average dear profit per bird, 1907, 
$3-Jo.
Send (or free descriptive boiklet 

You get eggs from n-jtbing but 
heavy layers.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
$2 for ts: $6 for 50; $10 for too; 

$So for 1000.

BtRCT lAioar,
(Cowidian Station '

J|HaWfi(ITlW«Jfc.
i Doncao, V. I.. ,, .

Pstate, Iiuitfaai^
and '..........................

Financial Agent -a
riaccM with^exMlIcot frontage oQaan *

tooacraagoodUiidanrileafroaiDaaean , 
^la^my”” throo*h ‘
Ao-oge oo^tbe old laKnaTKalaU.

AU tbeaboTe prepetefcaean be raoom:- : 
meaded.tDporchaaet-i M good aatna. . 
MOatGAGB^ uianged at corraatiata

THE NEW STORE
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

^FOR

■■ flli
V" 1* 

" '-ai. Vli
T .//II

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear;'
MaUP OfulAQ ____ >_ TTia^*' ^ /New Styles In Blcui^ CJhUdren’s Ha^ and etc.' '

NOW OPEN 1 *

Miss Norcross Propri«oi&s'

f/f ^

k,*f.

ir.-.’

If.
;

V

aaaeaaeeaeeeaeeeee»eee»»«,,i,„,,,,,,„,,,,-,,,,„,,‘‘•

j WHAT!
Did say you must get a new hatT 

. Call and aee the huge display^ at the

BOH TW irailNERY PARLORS,
DUNCAN, a C. ]

The Sravanging By-Law was 
then read a third time.

Connefflor Pitt rgwrted that 
Mr. Mt^ey, from Huddersfield, 
Eng, offered to draw up plans 
ind loecifitttionB for the lewer- 

rag ef Duncan free of coet on 
the understanding that, if the 
work be undertaken, he be em
powered to superintend It:

CkMuicillor Pitt sms authorized 
to enquire further into the mat
ter.

A jnnt of $25G sras given to 
the Chemainus Hospital, on mo
tion of H. Bonsall seconded by 
a W. Bevan.

The R«to Inspector’s estimate 
of expenditure on the various 
roads waa carefully considered, 
and_pruned to tiie capadty of 
anMIable income.

The Council then adjourned

■•n

r.uiitltleJ tB fitlt privnpgMs.', i"e. 
iRHidirig 6"g8, cremu, »tc. And 
buy fnH ^ruii^li tho Oroatnery. • ' *•

Any fMMoti owing oner. 8li]u«*> -fr 
only CHfi itijud croam or egg#, (dr n vv' 
botli, bitt oani'pt (jpy (ewi Uiruagh . 
the Cro..mory.

Any Olio may 8«4jd iu ^ ^for 
croani wiiliout being a »ha(ulwlder 
bnt ill lliia will Im
eliarge.1 0.tlra, 1 .-eiit per lb'.''oii 
batter made and Jueiit per -lijA.'ort 
eggs reneivoif; The Heeretar^ *ill 
be glad tu retwive aji|ilieat!uns for 
sliiues. These sliares are for $10 
cacb, SS.tobe paid ua allotmeot 
and $5 on call two or three montlqi, 
afterwards.

It is not often that Duncan is 
the scene of anything so roman
tic as an elopement, but on Sat
urday last a very quiet wedding, 
to which not even the “imnied- 
iate relativeB” of the contracting 
partiea wen invited, wae polled

on La^ and ^^rovmeiTto and

?t was resolved that the rate 
of taxation for the year 1909 be 
M per .cent on improved lands 
and 2 per cent on Wild Land.

TTie School Rate was fixed at 
1}4 mills on the dollar.

The third reading of the Elec
tric Light and Power By-law was 
negatived on the following divi
sion.

FOR—Councillor Pitt and Mut
ter.

AGAINSr-Beeve Aitken and 
and CoonciUors Bevan Bonsall

till Wedneeday May 12th.

At tile meeting of tin* Crbamery 
Assceiation held on 'Thursdny 27th 
April 211 absros wero represented 
ill persmi and lijr pnijty and the 
following reeolntions were adopted 
and earned.

That this Association adopts 
Clause 0. of the Dairy Aot and be 
empowered to deal in Poultry, 
Eggs and all other Agricultural 
prodiicU for the patrons of this 
Association.

And also Clause U. which ein- 
‘hadealing in foods for nil kinds 
of '•'arm stonk for tlie ipainise of 
sijipplyhig sneh Foods:to tlie' I 
rons 01 this Association.

With n^ani to the Egg depart- 
lueiil the foliowing few rules have 
been laid down as a starter.

1st—Eggs must be gathered 
daily.

2nd£aeh egg to be stamped with 
an individual number on thu butt 
end.

3rd—.VII t-ggs sent in must be 
perfectly olonn.

4tli-:-Eggs to be delivered at 
Creamery on the same day aa the 
cream, Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays. • ^

6th—Every Egg seat in must 
bear iu just prupurtioii. ef the cost.

9tli.—Every Egg to be candled 
at the Creamery.

In dealing in feed for stock it 
is proposed to piirclmse by tliecnr- 
load, and tlie Patron to lakcdeliv 
ery off the car on its arrival

i ij • 
Vi

*vl

'The committee in charge ot 
the arrangements for the Agri
cultural Society’s Dog and Poul
try Show to be held on June 4th ' 
and 5th are sparing no efforts to- - •
make the affair a huge euccess;:• rx 
• 'Their work hawevermuet prove.-

to take an interest in the show ' 
and accord it the support which '
It deserves.

Thi^ are a grert many farm, 
ers who attend the Society’s An
nual Show year after year,' who 
complain that it is not an good 
as it once was, or as good as 
should be. who boasts that they 
have produce at home which is 
superior to that which took ths 
prize. If the fall shows of htta 
years have not been as success
ful as they should have been it 
is the fault of those who complain 
most bitterly on tbabacoount

A Dog and Poultry Show how-, 
ever, will be somathmg of d 
novelty in Duncan,' and eyery- 
thing points to a most successful' 
affair. The society is affeliatad. 
with the Canadian Kennri Club^ 
and already a number of dog , 
fanciers in both Nanaimo anu 
Victori* have signified their in
tention of entering their dogX

The sports committee have al
ready collected a goodly sunr of 
money, and a number of prize 
cups are being offered- for -the 
different sporting events. .Priaea 
to the value of over $300 will be 
offered for competition and the 
prizes for the different sporting 
events should be keenly contest
ed for. The marathon race es
pecially, for which a valuable

I

;■ m.
r.

„---------- twr wiiicn a vaiuaoie
Ordere for any quantity from a prize cup is being offered is at- 
lialf a ton upwards will be received tracting a gieat deal of attention 

etary who will give any and several local distance run-by the Secretary who will give any 
further iiiformatiou.

With regard to holding the 
necessary sljarea it was agreed to 
iaane more capital stock Any per 
son owning 2 or more sliares will

4MIU ovvxfiAt iLMjcu uiatance run* 
ner8 have been training: for over 
a month in prepratioii for the 
event. Work was commeneed 
this week for putting ths race 

in first clam oondiiion for 
the different events. •



- •> ??aac.ip5^r*

e«tidMi X(«kr
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0pMMaT.9ma<7.
UliBc aad PtOftHm, 

LBTTBKS TO THB KDROK 
Ih« Mitor^lMi Mt bold hliany la- 

pooilbli fee Tfcm capruwil bj con

bdfwtWncntts fibUitad ilnubtri 
iathtp^ac.

SobKtiplioBfrlca |1- par jraar Pa]rabe 
ta adTaaec

Tteaditarisat hii pott ohm

TIm coaneOkn, w at any
tha naioritgr of Omb, hava Unn- 
darad aiaiii 
tlaiaa Mifatya Mt tO
hava dona, and Map the laovd 
haaa iMcey npoa tfaaao. for of 
saroty it will oom« to paM, that 
whea tha thM for ehooriiw a 
Mwoounea andm • nambarof 
the piaaent - oeenpaiita of tha 
aaata .'of tha niidttr will have 
fallanbrtheway-aida. That ia 
if oM may jndga from tha mur- 
meeiiiKB ooo hama npoo: tha 
atraala. Verily oor mnnieipal 
fathan have “want and rom 
anddoMit” like Hartfai La
ther 1900 hia death bed, the 
people of Onnean want ‘Tight, 
Mora light,’’ and riiaeoandUora 
hare aaid them Nay. The alee- 
trie by-law has been tamed 
down, itfuladto peas ita thirl 
raoding.

Without diaeuaaing tha merita 
of tha by-law, we baiiafa that a 
aariooa miataka waa made in dia- 
poaing of it in the way tha coon- 
dl dil :. Had tha by-law paaoad 
ita thiaii leading it moat then 
hare baan anbmitted to the peo
ple, and tha.pe(U)la-WfliildJiaTn 
hadanopportonity of voting for 
or againet Hm propoaition. Bot 
not the eoandl by their action 
have aaid that tSa people ahall 
lay nothing.

Waa the eonneil afraid that 
the intalliganoeof the aleetorate 
waa not of aafkiemly high an 
order that the matter might lafe 
lybaintmatad to their handi?

Bat Hn people of thia diatriet 
are:of.a foigiring diapooitiaa. 
Evan yet the wrong may be 
rightel the council mi^t well 
raoonaidar their aetioa of a week 
agOk and let tha people deride.

TM OOWlcaAN LBAtott; BAttiHftAt A^L IM 190*.

PhcBilix Pipe Assuraacs Go.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Greatly Reduced Ratea.
cu. wi gw- J. I. laTTBR

abaaeae.^
UwirtNc.

rig following too rioaely on the 
animal frightened him. The oe- 
enpoBta, carriage and horae went 
over the embankment, and Mr. 
Gilbert and Mmi McGee barely 
eaeopadwith their livee. They 
were taken to the honae of Mr. 
Stawart and cared for wh<le Dr. 
WnUama waa anmmoned immed
iately.

The owner of the hone and 
carriage enteced an action a- 
gainat Mr. Gflbert for damagee 

TiMOr ^ doM to property, and the latter haa 
entered a coonter daim against 
Mr. Hogan, the Hvery man, for 
^ving him, as riiargsl a horse 
that was easily frightened, and 
Qiidv cortftin oonditioiii nniiuui* 
aaeaUa The ease will come np 
in tha eonrts shortly and the 
jndgawill have some difficulty 
in deriding the righta of the liti
gants under the dreomstances.

Onone gronnd only can the 
action of the council in defeat
ing the third reading of the Elec 
trie Uiffit ^-Inw. be jnstiflad 
andriiatisif that body is pro- 
pared to snbmit a propoaition for 
a Mnnieipri Electric Light and 
Power System.

Everyone wSl MW admit that 
a mistake was mads when tho 
waterworks ayatam in Duncan 
was not eonatimeted and owned 
by the Mniucyifttity.

If the council has some scheme 
of this kind up their sleeve they 
may even yet regain their repu
tation and pose as a progreaaiva 
council

The council have prohibited,— 
and vary rightly too—the dump
ing of mbiuah over the embank
ment on tha trunk toad at the 
Mrth end of town.

One of oor valued anbaeribars, 
howavar, wants to Imow iriiere 
the ruMrish CAN be damped; the 
council most provids aoma place 
for rubbish to be depositel Ask 
the council.

Asatssnltof tha accident to 
Hr. GObertaad Mias MeGea on 
tha evening of April 6th while 
driving along tha road to C3ie- 
mainus there is likely to be a 
couple of lawanta. It will be re 
memberad that Mr GUbert and 
Mias McGee had attended the 
concert given by the Jnbllee sing 
era, aniyyhile on their way home 
to Cheoalaiu as the horse was 
going dciyn the hill eonte of tha 
liirneaa es<«- -.mdone^ and the

COWICHAN STATION 
A moat soeoeasfal sntertain- 

mont was held in the HaU b«e 
on Wednsaday evaning last It 
waa organiaad by Mrs. a T. Gib
bons for the purpose of baliMng 
to pay off a debt on the pisM 
rooantly purchaaed for the Hall

Tha first , part consistod of a 
aksteh by Mrs. Gibbons and Mrs. 
Waldy, who rapreaontod two old 
maids, who ware much afraid of 
abrown paner pareri, thinking 
it was an infamal machine, the 
climax was reached when the 
parcel was placed in a tub of 
water and the ladiee discovered 
that theiryiew hurwumodfied.^

A playcalled “ChiaseUed’’ was 
also ably acted by Hre. Neel 
Mias Neel, Meeera. Gibbons Soo- 
per, and Drake, the latter as a 
stotueof Alexander the Great 
and in a song explaining why he 
wore^the Kilt fairly brought 
down the bouse.

Among tiioae preaent from a 
diatanoa ware Mrs. Wark and 
Mias Sehl Shawnigau lake’ Mias 
Dougan, Cobble HiU, Meaara. 
Hayward, Hffison and Green, of 
Duncan.

Befrerinnanta were served 
aftortheplay and dancing was 
engaged in for several houra-

A. J. Ball left on Wednesday 
forOariboo. He expacta to be 
awey all summer.

The, Ladiee’ Guild of St 
Andrew’! Presbyterian Church, 
nnder whose anq>ieee thl eoneert 
was given, are to be eongratnlat- 
ed on their good fortune in bring 
able to secure the aervioes of 
this aocomplished artist in song 
andati>ry.

The programmo was quite 
lengthy, lariing more than two 
houiB, but so varied waa the 
charMter of the sriections, and 
so perfeetiy and beantifolly rand 
er^ [that the interest of the 
■adienoe never fligged.

It has been pronounoed by 
eompetant erities to have been 
the most finished entertainment 
of the kind ever given in Duncan.

The programme was divided 
into three porta, Scotland’s aonga 
and story, Irish songs and wit, 
Edinborougfa fish wives’song and 
folk loc% each part illustrated 
arith beautiful and appropriate 
coetumes.

Atthecloeeof the first part 
Mr. B. S Henderson announced 
that a amall item of entertain
ment not mentioned in the UUs 
would then be given. Calling 
fmward Bev. W. J. P. Bobert- 
son, pastor of St Andrew’s Pres 
bytorian Church, who ia leaving
Dnncan to go to LadyamitK Mr.
Henderson then preaented a 
handeome pone on behalf of the 
Ladiee’ Guild, as a recognition 
of the high oeteom in which the 
Pastor and Mrs. Bobortaon are 
held by the members of his oong 
rogation.
. Near the close of Mias Duthie’s 
programme a vote of thanks to 
her was oropoaod by Bov. W. J. 
F. Bobortaon which was heartly 
respendodto.

'^e audience then joined the 
charming Scotiah singer in Arid 
Lang Syne and God Save the 
King.

Leader Advertising: Rates.
Wut Ads—Strictir Caa M Adraice.

One out, one woed, one iame; no adrettlMawnt accepted for leM »!■— 
cento fir llngle InMian, ilx fir fiM.

No eoconiito run far iMnt ada.

Cacnl Adratblq; Rates.
Pafca I and 4 fi-oo per coleine lech par aoeth.

PV -7S.........................................
There ratea are oet. No diaconnt allowed for time or apece.

Capital Plaatag ait Saw nOs Co.

NOnCB.
Poritively m change advortiao- 

mants will bo accepted after 12 
o’doek noon on llniraday of each 
week, nia rule will be strictly 
adberedta

Market
It is laid to be an ill wind that 

Wows nobody good, and a large 
number of the muaic-loving peo- 
rio of Duncan cartamly profited 
last Monday evening owing to 
the fact that Mias Lena. Duthie 
recently found it noeeaaary to 
eaneri some of her dates in order 
to give hererif a chinee to rest 
and reeuperatei

oiBiaiB MB aii»««E«r srsw viDniia, k c.
Ooen, Si4hu aei Wjiiwerk of All Klnlr end OMlgns, Fir, 

5pnice Lata*. SainitM. MouMlax*. BIc.
p.o.b.,361 LenO.N, QO.NfMASO.N & CO.

Cedar and

P. FRUMENTO
Graoeties, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods ftc. See.

as cheap and as good as 
can be porchaaed anywhere. 

gtmm. AOGommooATioN.
Post Office in building. 

Covichan Station. - B.. C.

soeiEcv jiDB (ZRORen 
omEecoRs ’]

WM. DOBSON
WUHngaadpAyBBUIIBM

Wall Fiqierfrom lOe. amOaik 
STATloiTsTBEET 

Duncan, b. o

). iR cAHrmu
Gnitractor and 

Builder
Itotiaules GIren onaU Kind* of BnUdlng 
Shingle*, S**b, Door*. Btc. Hot Sal*.

OMIT AIPBA go nos
A.O.F.

Meets the fint aod third Tharadayi In 
erery moatb ia the I.O.O.P. BUl. 
VititiagBreUiera cordially welcomod 

O.T. SiiiTU Cbuv Ramoir.
K. DoBcaa SacERraav.

Visititig Brethera iavited.taoathu

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO.O F

aeeta eirery Satarday erealng vlaH- 
iMg brethera cordially wekontd* 

W. J. CASTLSY, Rec. and Pia. Sac.

ICofP.
llAnn Looon No. is K-or p. Itceling 

enrj Satarday evening in the new 
CaiUeRaU. Vi*itii« KaigUa cor- 
diaUy iarhed to attend.

G. H. SavASa, C.C.
JOBM N. Bvans ILof K. n S.

WOODMEN OF THE WOULD
MAlderlen Camp, Canadian Order, meet 

in the 1. O. O. F. Hall, Dnnoan, the 
teoond Friday in each month. Vli- 
idag drethara wdoome.

W. S. Roaliiaon. Clark.

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

COWICHAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given|that I shall on Monday the 3rd dav of 

May, I909,>t the hour of 11 o'dock in the forenoon at the Court 
Hoose, Duncan, hold a Court of Revisioa for the purpose of bearing 
and detennining any and lU objeettoua against the retention of nay 
nasM or names on the Register of Voters for the above named Blectoial 
QbtricL

The nndermenlioned names have been'oiqected to,

NAME ADDRESS

Wise, CUffiird Cowichau Station
Rogen, Alfred Weliryn, Cobble Hill 
Todd, Arthur Cowichau
Dawson, Henry Cowichan
Ticahnrat, Rowland Francis Cowichan 
Muaro, Douiel Chemainns
Mentlei, John Chemainus
KempL Jriin Chemainns
Haysoa, Robert Chemainns
Galbraith, John JasMs Chemainns 
Chamberlain, Ropert Addison Chemainns 
Cary, EU George Chemainns
Brown, John D. Chemainns
Bradbury, Chailes Chemainns
Beaton, Alexander Chemainns
Anderson, James Gragg Chemainns

Dated at Duncan this 5th. Day of April 1909

ALFRED H. LOMAS
Registrar of Votes

OCCUPATION 
Hotel Keeper 

Farmer 
Fanner 
Farmer 
Farmer 

Timber Inspector 
Carpenter 

Miner 
Logger 

Mill-Dogger 
Blacksmith-help 

Blacksmith 
Blacksmith 

Stevedore 
Uuier 

Book-Keeper

0- 6. J. B-
Duncan Circle No. 441. O. C. H. C. meet* 
I levory aeoond Tncaday of the month.' 
ilViritiiif membei* invited.
Mas. R. a. WniDoan, Secretary.

I I. RT
Cowichan Lodge No. 39, meeto every al

ternate Monday. Viaitiiig aiwer* and 
bcotbei* ara cordially invited to at
tend.

S. Foao, Secretory.

HENBY FBY J. & GBEEN

BeCLANDSORVETORS
Bailraad. Hydrariic and Hiring 

Flngineets.
Office, Tyce Brilding 

Daring E. M. Sjdnner’s Absence

IVY BEBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meet* in L O. O. F. Hall, 1st and 
3rd. Monday in each month.

M. A. Evans, Secretory

METUOOI8X OHUBOH.
. Unv. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sandar at 7.30 p in. 
Sunday sobool at 2. w p.' in.

Yomm Peoples Meeting every Thnrs^ 
&^^emlng *t 8 vi’clock. Everybody

ST. ANDRBWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenoa, 2,30^ p. m.

All are cordially invited.

d. E. WILLIAMS
&. SON 

Architects and
Builders

Before having yonr idana mads, 
eonsrit na as we are-practiosl 
bnildsn and know bow to do 
the work as it should be done

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
CUNCAN, - ■ B. C‘

Win. Blair

- PlwtograplMT'
Oor. Yatdtt mid St.

Victoriftf • BgC*
AU Work Done in Pirst-cUasStyle.

E III SUutr* €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

ProWnrial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.
ii h’ WHlS&EN

WHBBLWRiaHr
AU kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Uadertakiii|{ and Fiinernls taken 

oliarge of.

DUNCAN. B.C

STANDARD STEAM

Eg:gs For Hate 
ap.^pcKS

a good la^ attain.
*L50 par ffitting 
99.00 per Hundred 

Mrs. F. LEA’
HareSida Bulb

Wo Sang
Washing, Ironing and Fhiting. 

Laundry called for asd delivered 
Government SL, Duncan

Eggs for Hatching
UUDPlTIOimi ROOS

Newly Imported Prize-winning 
Stock. Good Layers.

Price per Sitting |L60; 2 for 
;^75; 3 for 24.00.

F. & CALCOTT, pQiicMia, B. 0, •

Cowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUl PROF.

Laundry work caUed for and de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - a C.

KOKSIIAH HOTEL
W. C. Pirutylmtgh PnprtHat

[opposite railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vidnity.

Post offiice on premises 
Koksilah - - a C.

QDAHICH AN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT. Flap.

Headquarters {or iouriria and

BoffiU for hire on Soomoo* Uhe. BxeMl 
lent Fifbing aad Haatiag. Thb Hotel 
te itricUy fint daw and has been 
throoghoat with all wodeni CfwreaieiicM

DUNCAIV, a.C

TZOUHALEN HOTEL
PRICE BROS-. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vuconrer Idud.

Stege Meete TreUi ud Leam for thm 
Cowichaa Lake Daily.

W. T. BARRETT
Oancan, B 0.

Tito up toriate Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a apeoiolty. Also 
Homes repairs.

COWICHAN MEAT 
MARKET

m|temm

Puttiog on the Finish
la what teUa in Lwndry Work Sead 
yoar laaadry to oa ead we goaraatee 

afoctfoo All experienced White help 
We flay freight both waya Call for ooa 
of ov price UMa.

H.P.PREVOST
LOCAL AOBNT.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At Live and Let Live Prices 
Grade Groceries 

Boots and Shoes
FfardwarcEte.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. ‘ Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

-
Large Assortment of Beel 

Mutton Pork and 
Veal always 

on hand.
C. GLEN, PROP.

KING EDVARD.
==eoiH=
Comer Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C
li yon ;rontmiplate visiting Victoria 

yo« will find it worth yoor while 
to stay at THB KING BOWARD 
the only first dam, mediam priced hotel 
iB Victoria. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBL ia aitaated right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 rooms, 50 of wbich 
have prh^ baths, and roaoing bot sad 
cold water ia erery room. American or 
Baroeaan plaaa.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

MissL Me CU^
Ernerieoeed Teaober from Kagltnd

am raifiitw aad Desj^'
4Ld baa opened a Ki>-tefRartaiF 
School for small oliildieu under 7. 

DUNCAN, B. a



tttB CC#i|i)8A<t I^gfei^TD A^ttlL a4,y>»

YOU WANT GOOD VALUE FOR 

YOUR MONEY
Our New Sprintr Stock Indades « Katherin*-oT 

Udiee* Spring BkKuas 
Lediea' Gentlemen’s Straw H«r«
Gentlemen's FUt Hata
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s K. Boots
Cnrtain Poles, Curtain Muslins Biinds, etc.

W. P* JATHEi Ik Arcade
Where you get Ae best

FlUIS
It i*qoit» liaplaii 701 ne« Unk dn^oper; 

TootowtaJIthe pUMertofiUiotosraplijeheaTwikmttdoMfcc jM. 
Bfownh DewdojdD*: Booms

•IJI^
Kodak Developing Tanks 

SMO Vi ff.H
I I>ewtofwt» I F11^4 Pl*te» I P*p« | Moaots | AOmmt | FMOudt}

Dtrt|caift«^PHarmacy

Ten China Dinnep^Si^s 

monthly for usei«'«f 

Royal StaaAirdi'IDllr
Every 49 lb. sack of Royal Standard Floiir leaving our mills 

contains a numbered coupon entitling the person who holds it to a 
chance to be one of Gie lucky persons who win one of the handsome 
China Dinner Sets given away each month. The duplicates of these 
are placed in a receptacle and ten are drawn each month.

’There is no better dour in exiatance for bread making than 
Royal Standard Flour. It is rich in color, pore, strong, delicioas 
and nutritions. In using Royal Standard Flour you get the best 
door value money will boy. In gathering coupons yon run one 
chance in ten each month to secure a handsome prise.

’The lucky numbers will be inserted in this space the drst 
issue of every month. Watch for them.

Hover Siww Was 

A Hg Svxcss
The King’s Oauid>ten’ Third 

Annual Flower Show was a sne- 
ceas artistically dnaneiaUy and 
socially. This annual event does 
agreat daal to bring together 
old and young; pareota and tea
chers from all parts of Cowidian. 
Many of our visitors thought the 
wild dower, pressed dower and 
children’s exhibits the best that 
they had |ean.

The keenest interest was taken 
particularly by the young peo^e 
and exhibits from almost all 
parts of Corrichan from Crofton 
to Cobble Hill were sent in. One 
of the greatest advantages of the 
dower show is the fact that it 
tends to make oeople from all

Uan^vtr millidg g 6raii eo. Od.
VANCOUVER B. C.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C
A great city is springing into being in British Col

umbia.—It is Prince Rnpert—the dty of destiny.
Prince Rupert is the terminus of the Grand Trunk 

Pacific—the emporium of Northern British Colnmbia, 
Masks and the Yukon-the centre of the great fishing 
indnstiy of the north- -and destined to be one of the 
great ocmmerdal sod industrial centres of popnlatioa on 
the continent.
Between 2,000 and 2,400 lota will be oficred for 
tale by pwlic auction in Vancouver, B. C, Hay 
25th to 29th. Terms—one-qnarter cash; bdance one, 
two and three years at six per cent interest Titles are 
absolmely indefeasible, which means that all titles are 
gnaranteM by the British Colnmbia Government

No city in the making ever presented to the world 
greater possilnUtiea than Prince Rjpeit. What San 
Frandsoo is to CalUbmia—what Portland is to Oregon— 
what Seattle is to Washington—and what Vancouver is 
to Suthem B. C., Prince Rnpert will be to the great de
veloping region of the Norbt

For maps and further particulars, write
C D. RAND.

Agent for Government and Railway 
Vancouver B. C.

Mr& A. Townsend
My Stock is now complete with the latest 
styles in Emdish Hats, Flowers, Laces, 
Neck Wear an^ foil seieetien of Childrent 
Garments, Hats, Etc.

HIGH CLASS MILLINER 
STATION STREET Duncan, B. C, J

w. Mearns
Oontraotor, Deaigiier & Build 

er. Estimates Famished

Cow’CHAt^ Station

J. Hyde Parker
!3tdilcal aad ■wtorifal

. Easinetr aid Cootractw.' -----------------------

, Estimates Given.

Ail Kinds of Work Undertaken.

CROFTON, ----- V. L

t...

Twenty Five 

Cents
WUI Buy You One Ooxen

HEW LOCAL POSTCARDS
at

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER Duncan.

FISH MARKET 
All kinds of Fish foraale 
All kinds of help supplied 

'Cordwood for saliL
K. MIYAKE ____________

1 St., Duncan remaining ^wera.

parts of Cowiehsn feel that they 
bdong to one united whole.

The committee of management 
consisting of Mrs, P. S. Leubor, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Hamish iScr- 
ten, Mrs. Hineh and Mias WQson 
have worked very hard to make 
the show sndi a Bucceas.

On entering the door one was 
pleased with the fragrance of the 
flowers. A table running down 
the emtreof the hall held cifllec- 
tionaof garden flowers, bouquets 
and baskets, a collection of butter 
flies very kindly loaned by Mrs. 
Day and a coUeetion of beautiful 
paintings of wild flowers by Mrs. 
Herbert Skinner of Nanaimoi

Ihe individual bioasejna were 
finer this year than last year but 
probaUy owing to the lateneesof 
the spring there were fewer for
eign garden flowers. At the 
sideB were the decorated tables 
which were exeeedingdy beautiful 
Mrs. F. S. Tleather had a beanti- 
fol poUeetion fnnn Mereside bulb 
flann, and the showing of Mr. E. 
A. Wallace of the Flewin’s Gai^ 
dene, Victoria, attracted much 
attention. In his collection wsa 
an Iris from Palestine; the origi
nal weeies of blossom from vriiich 
Ml daffodills have been cultivated 
the paleet daffodil known. In 
fret one might have spent the 
whole afternoon in becoming ac
quainted with the blossoms of 
his collection. Neither of these 
Mcodid exhibits were for com
petition.

Spaces on the aides of the hall 
were let to merchants. Messrs. 
Pitt and Peterson showed a wash 
ing machine run by water power, 
the B. a Soap Works from Vic
toria distributed samples of 
White Swan washing powder. 
Mr. Jaynee showed K. boots and 
many were suriwised that such 
good boots could be bought in 
Duncan. Messrs. Heughan & 
Anderson showed Superb Tniver- 
aal, and Malleable kitchen ranges 
and English porcelain basins.

During the afternoon at inter
vals musical sslecticns were ren
dered by an orchestra consisting 
of piano, ’cello and violin played 
by Mrs, Provost, Mrs. Morten 
and Miss AvmriL

Tea was served by a commit 
tee having Mrs. H. Holmes at its 
head.

Rhortly after 4 o’clock Mrs. A. 
T. Watt of Vniliam Head present 
ed the isixea and congratulated 
the King’s Danghters on the sac 
cess of the show paitioulariy in 
the wild flower eoUeetions and 
the children’a work.

Mr. F. B. Caleott very kindly 
acted as auctioneer and sold the

The King’s Daughters of Vic
toria have taken the most kindly 
interestin the show. MrsHasell 
brought up a qilendid eolleetion 
of flowers to add to Mrs. Walkers 
stafl for tiM sale of planta and 
flowers helped at this staU. Mrs. 
Watt also sent up her guessing 
contest which added to the in
terest of the show. MraAthel- 
stsn Day presided over a weight 
guessing conteat.

The judges wer^
TtUe decorations bouquets and 

bMkete. Mrs. Seriven, Gibbons 
andL.Norie.

Collections of garden flowers 
and pot plante-Mr. I«m of 
BerUmmpetead fum and Mr. 
lindseU.

Wld flowers and pressed flow- 
ers-Mrs. H. Skinner, Mrs. Had- 
wen and Mrs. Leather. J

Painted wild flowers —Mrs. 
Walker and Mrs. F. S. Leather.

Chadien’s essays—Archdeacon 
Seriven.

The prize winners were:—
L Colleetian of gardsB flowers 

1st Mrs. EUdngton 2nd Mrs. 
Walker.

2. Collection of wild flowers, 
1st Mr. Aqgns BeU. Commend
ed Mias A. Welsh.

3. nUe deeorstitm of wild or

garden flowers-Ist Mis. Town- 
cad. 2nd Misl Walkv, Com
mended Mias HaO.

A Bouquet of garden flowers, 
Mias Hall.

6. Bonquetof wild flowers- 
MiasHalL

& BBakatafentflewan^Mrs. 
BUdngton.

7. Best 8 pot plaids-Mrs. 
Walker.

CHILDREN’S T.rar 
a CoUeetionof wild flowers 

by a child under 17 yesis, Mollie 
Fulton, Beryl Macdonald bo^ Ut 
prizaa.

9. CoUeetion of wild flowets 
byaehild and* 12 years,-let 
Gerald Faidngton, 2nd Helen 
Wdih.

10. CoUeetion of wild flowers 
by a child nndw 9 yaara—1st 
FredPrice;2nd Kathleen Whit- 
tame. Commended M. Fnlton.

U. Essay outiw trees (ff Cow 
iehan by a child under 17 years 
in the municipal adioola, 1st. 
Lama Ball; in non-manieipal 
schods 1st Nora Hazstt.

12. Essay on the trees of Cow 
ichanbysehfld bnder 12 yean 
in ^ monieipal schools, 1st. 
MarahaU Smith; in thenon-mnni- 
dpal sehoob 1st Isabel U FVtrt- 
una of Cobble HiU.

18. CoUectiimof 6 paintings 
of wild flowen by a child under 
17 years, IstGraoe Stephens 2nd 
FernHarris.

lA CoUeetion of pressed wUd 
flowen by a child under 17 yean 
1st GeraidHayemtL ^ Peggy 
Jackson.
Prises wars gived by 

G. O Day, Serivsn, Hfaseh, Stoker

48MOKE The

n. B. CIOAR
Mn1>4. tar

S. A. BAHllJi
9*X Do>|1m St. Vletari., a. C

mm K mwMrt
(Socewnr to R. naVNARO.) 

ImponH^dMiwlaaU kindsofFhote
lac7«, Ciaaawa|npha
•ran aod Uatana afrat Tor ImraU 

Dry piataa
7IS PANDORA tT. VICIORU. B. C

endlfr.Elkfrgton.^_A.L^;

'I
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JOHN CULLEN
•axraakr

Only First Claas Materials used. 
Donesn. R CL

Weare. affcnts lor

MalleaUe and Superb Unhrersal Ranges
These are the beet ranges that aan be bonjjhj.

We supply nickel bases, whioli Mres lot of work when washing the 
floor. We invito jonr inepectioii.

Heugnan A Andwson
numben and Sheet Mctti Workers

We sell the CANADIAN FAIRBANKS GuoUdv Bnptiee.

VIOLETS
and

Lil/of the VaHe
Double VioletSi Sweet Smelhig and large 

S1.00 pet pktacf 10 or 11 roc^

Lily of die Valley 50c- per bundle of 25
IDOtfl

C. M. LANE,
BERKHAMPSTEAD FARM:-.'

SOMENOS, V. I.

The Wonder of the TwentMth 
Centaiyl

‘THEBIGilGIGilR’
Hy. Bdinaeti ft Canpany, 

Victoria. B.C.

PICTURE'pTa^ir-
New Monldlnsi, aad aai pRpand toglTa 
Satla&ctkm Call.aad tnapKt my^toek

lai!££FRAMlNG
Try Our

Hinie na4e Kadi
A frssh supply of Cake always 

on hand.
J. Manh, Prop’r.

THE GEM

Ddrbtr Sbop
It RUTLEDGE, Proprietor

Be wiw txHlay than, you wren 
yesdterday,’

And to-morrow than you an 
today;

Get'yoorhair cut during the 
week

And avoid the rush on Satur
day.

Nursery Stock
Before ordering your NURSBRV 

STOCK interview Wm Domis, 
Duncan.

Agent for Oregon'Nnnciy Co.

S. KOGA For Labor.
All Uodf of bdpdp smpUed, .qais 

soldfrOahgths-CordWoodi 
KBNNBTH STRBBT. 

DDNCAN,.................. B. C
Smakt tha

ProvlDce Qgar
aad gat yoar naayH wactk

' Roli6rai$ft«$oi
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a tpedalty.
Station 3l. DUNCAN. B. C,

Hart T«S«aae latest itERGUSE ncrciES
If not caU at HARRIS ft SMna
andinspeetthe Large Stock of

ERGUSa aad AHEXiyi 
incus.

Alan an ndHngliA

laaPA Cairiatft Pnmpft Bte. 
WiltetePrtctt.

HARRIS ft SMITH
229.BroadSt, VlCigit



r
PLANET Jr.

and
IRON AGE 

GARDEN TOOLS

D. R. HATTIE,
Lew BrotbcfB, ToronCo, will fend you 

free « cake of thdr fmocia PUntoi 
toapk If you oMtka tUi

L&N.Rallwa7Co. 

Lands For Sale
Agncultural. Timber, end Sub 

nibeo liends for aele. For prices 
and locatiaa apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria, or the District 
Land Agent at Duncans.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

DUNOANS

Lumber OmqKuiy.
Menufectoren'of etl ktndt of

Roa(b aid Pressed Lomter,
Air Dried Plaoring ihd Mooidiiige e 

Specialty.
Mill and yard on

Cewicbaa Lake Roal

OOWICHAN BAY 
NOTES

It is hoped that there will be a 
good atlerdance (roir. the Bsy »t 
the Regatta mee.ing which will be 
held in Duncan this week. Theie 
ate many new boats in tire Bay this 
apring and everything points to the 
difierent events being more keenly 
contested tbau ever.

Mr A. Lane leaves today with 
Mr Waltar Chambers of Victoria 
in his lanndi Kiora for Sechelt to 
inspect his new Dieadnonghl now 
in course of construction.

Mr nod Mrs Louis Garuett gave

TH8 COWICRAa LBADBR SATORDAY

with Mr. John Jeffery as its first 
i'.ar..-ger

Mr Jeffery is a sonofyr a .1 Mr I 
R. R. Jeffery of this place. His is j 
in the banks service has been most i 
rapid and s*e oongiatniate ;'..i;; 
former Onneanite opoo bis siR -n ..!:

■ Get your Bnamelwaro m I! 
camp stoves at Pitt & Peters i.i.

Tliu ii.wtiiig ijf Cmv T -.1 ir 
Aaaociatinii called for TIiiir.. |.u' 
Has postponed to Siilurday evcai.i r 
May 1st at 7.30 p. m. It is hope I 
that all those interested in ihl- 
valnahle workwill atleiid.

Itovl G. A. Wilson B. A., Siipk

SUNLIGHT
KSOAPV

1909

a large dance last Friday in honour of Home Missioiis will prcaeli i.i 
rf the .. embers of the Cowichan the rreshyteriau clinreh on .San

day luofniug and evening.
of the I. embers of the Cowichan 
Dramatir Society which proved to 
be a most successful and interesting 

non.

CUSTOMS; BROKER
Aa4 Porwardlag Agmt

Good* cleared Itanmgh Coatonu 
aod forwarded to cooaigiieea.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent Dnderwoodt Typewriters 
end Oace Sopj^.

Mr Irving has returned after 
prolonged holiday in England. 
Mr Irving was accompanied by Mr 
Upton who expeotH to be shortly 
joioed Iqr Mrs Upton.

Trout fishing has afforded 
splendid sport^rt during the past 
week. Mr R. L. Tocock captured a 
doren beauties in about an bouts 
fishing, at the same time Mr Doug
las' two boys landed Bomtbing over 
twenty. The bait used in each ca.se 
was a very small spoon.

John Hirsch
British (lolnmbia 

Land Sni veyor.
Land. Timber and Mine Surveys 

Telephone 21 
Dnncaii - B. C.

. H.kaai3 4 SJCira are in a 
pisitioi ti sipp'.y yjj with any
thing you n?3i in th3 Bicycle line 
and have ths most up-to-date 
line of English bicycles in B. C. 
Including the famut Centaur, 
Raycycle and other makes, we 
also carry a full line of Fishing 
t*/:'icle and sporting 'goods. All 
mail orders attended to immed
iately.

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor...^.

JBeet Materials. First Cla^
' Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

OddFenows’BiKt Dsauii,B.C

Oousran’3
Poultry FVu-m. Cobble HiU B. C

Eggs For Hatching
.^FERTILITY GUARANTEED 
..Ourjten years breeding for 

heavy egg production has pro
duced one of the greatest laying 
and paying flock in B. C.

All our breeders are selected 
from large flocks that averaged 
180 eggs oer hen in first laying 
year.

HENRYS^-n
FOR TUB SPRING TRADB I 
Seed* for the Farm. Gafdeu 

Lewn or Conaorratorr.
Tested stock from the best 
t^owers in BoMlsad, France. 
Hollsnd, Tniled Suteh and 
Csnads.

Fruit aod OrnamenUl Trees. 
Somn FroiU. BugUshAolUes 
i;rowa-io the only part of the 

American contineiu not infest
ed with San Jose scale. Uur 
trees do not have to be fomi- 
gated and consequently danu- 
ged.
Fertilixers, Bee Snpplies, Spey 
Pomps' Spra>ing Maierials, 
Cut Flowers, Ktc. ^
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Greenhouses oad Secdliooaes* 
3010 Westminster .Koad. Van- 

coaver.
Breach Nursery. S. Voncouvei

Nurseries

Owing to suffering from a cold 
Miss Lena Duthie the eminent 
Scottish Soprano, was obliged to 
post -pone her engagement in 
Chemainus, until Tuesday May 
4th. on her return from Nanai
mo Miss Duthie, will present her 
delightful performance and a 
rare treat is in store for our 
neighboring town.

Dinner Sets of all kinds at Pitt 
& Peterson.

The Panyton Saskatchewan 
Record of AprU aand containa the 
news ol the opening of a hiBnch of 
the Bank of B. N. A. in that town

Blira mil Anlia
78 YKRS IH BUSmtfiS. 
Have you a 

Bank Accouit?

CA?irAl*10HeJ£37£ Jfiil •7.008,88,

The in jiiey is safer in the Sank 
than in yo u- hjui* or iiocket.

A Check Account provides a s ffe ami co,4 li'n t vas cf 
paymT yuur bills, as each chetk i.-sJj I returns to you 
as a rtccipt.
A SaWiigsAacaanr keipi go vin; a’l th > tim?, with 
Ii!teri-st co.-npounded at highest current rates.

OUHCAM BRANCH. AW. HAHHAw""^ MAHACEI

f
Leader Classified Ads.

Labor saving washing machines 
at Pitt & Peterson.

Saturday last was a red letter 
day amongst the Odd Fellows of 
Duncan. A number of candi
dates rode the I. 0. 0. F. goat, 
the drill teams from Columbia 
Lodge No. 1 and Dominion Lodge 
No 4, Victoria, being present to 
assist with the wook of initation. 
After the lodge work had been 
concluded, a banquet provided 
by the Ivy Kebehah's was held

-A <\nicerb-iii aid of tho Pojal 
Society for tho Praventiun of 
Ornelty to Animals (Cowichan 
Branch) will be given in the Op
era House on May 6th at 8 p. m. 
when the following ladies gentle
men will take part;—Mrs. Urys- 
dale, soprano; Hiss Herrmann, 
violin; Hiss Miles, piano; Mrs. 
J-. V. Guppage, recitation; Mr^ 
Maris Hale, Iwa; Mr. L. £. Allin, 
haritone; Mr Barrington-Foote, 
1'ome.lian.

In the interval Mr, L. Crease
or Vicu.rinwm «i.a short ad-

.cf > - ,

. •f

• re/r* ..

of the local Knights' Lodge w ere 
also present by invitation. About 
forty visiting Oddfellows from 
Victoria and Ladysmith attended 
and the evening was pleasantly 
spent witlTsongs and speeches.

Duncan Lodge No. 17 L 0.0. 
F. paraded in force to the Angli
can Church on Sunday last, 
where divine service was held by 
the Rev. W. Barton of Chemain
us. This service is held anuualy 
to celebrate the anniversary of 
the founding of the order.

Toledo steam cookers are the 
beat yet and are sold by Pitt & 
Peterson.

.Iress and Mrs. Scrivvi: will pt». 
sent prizes to lli« sclicol el.ildreu 
for tho essays on “Kindilciw to 
Animals”

Admission 60c,, Reserved seats 
76c. Children 26o. Dancing, 
Kefreshmeiits.

Qtiamichan Mill Co., Ld.
Manufacturers of Guilders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
fllled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building' Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 75.-------------- iPhone 16

Mr. Boyer of tho Bank of B. 
N. A. was indisposed for several 
days this week, owing to the dis- 
fressing effects of a horseback 
ride on Sunday last.

A dance'was held in the Sahb- 
iam School House on Friday last. 
A number of young people went 
up from here and as usual report 
an enjoyable time.

^ tThere is a scheme afoot to im
port red deer into British Colum
bia and to turn them out on Van
couver Island, probably at the 
bead of Cowichan Lake. Several 
Victorians are very much inter
ested in the plan, and if suitable 
arrangements can be made the 
necessaagKianey will Be raised 
and a hOrd of twenty brought 
here.

Bom—On April 25th to 1 
wife of John Castiey, a son.

wSTENOGRAPHY
& TYPEWRITING 

done at reasonable rates. 
Work strictly confidential 

'Address ‘Stenographer’ 
Driard Hotel. Victeri*.

HORSES
have arrived

KEASTS
BICYCLES

The wheeling season is Almost here and 
we are prepared to mcci the require
ments of the public in our line.

Our spring shipment of bicycles Bm* 
onnts to over |6oo«i.oo. tnclnding thf 
best lines of English. American ana Can*

I

Tires. Bells, Brakes. Lamps, and all 
claascs of anndries stocked.

If vour wheel requires repTiring. en
amelling or oTerhsuling. send it down to
OS-

Fifteen years in business is the record 
that we poaaess, and always at the (roat. 

Remember oar addreas.
Central Cycle Depot

lltOGorcmment Street, Victoria. 
Opposite Spencer's Store.

Tho*. Pltmley_________ W, M, Ritchie
t ■ w f • If you get it at PHmley* li’aaUght.

MAPLB BAY |

CHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OPFICB.

! Choice brand* of Groceries care- ' 
folly selected.

; If we do not list whet you esk 
for we are always pleased to 

awe it. Fresh egn al
ways in detnaoaways in oemana. ^

W. A WOODS, Prop. I

.dun whMli, such u Singa-, Humber, 
Rojrul BuGcId, CovenUy, B. S. A., Mass
ey Harria, Bmiiiford, Rambler. Gendron
and Royal,

Onr repair shop is the most modern in 
the city amt we employ only the highest 
base or mechanics, both Bnglishand

FOR SALE—; Duck eggs for 
hatching Apply E. Weismtller.

WANTED—: Good layieg puUeta 
commoD or mixed breed, to be 
delivered about the aUth of Mav. 
must be healthy laying birds.

FOR SALE-; i Rubber tired 
buggy t lawn mower, 4 knife 16 in 
cut A. W. Dever Methodist Par
sonage Duncans.

NOTICE
Comencing May 10th and con- 

tinning during the months of 
May, June^ Jnly, August & Sep
tember the merchanta ot Duncan 
will cloee their places of business 
at 6 o’clock p. m- Saturdays 
excepted.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
To the Editor, Sir—

■ It was with great anpprisu that 
I beard this morning, , that the 
llye-law of the Duncan Power and 
Uevelopinent Company now he- 
for the cunnoil asking for a fran
chise to install eleotrio light in the 
Municipality had been vetoed by 
them on Satnrday last It seams 
to me as one who has always tak
en a great interest in the mlvanue- 
ment of the District and partic
ularly the village ‘of Dnncan, that 
the Council were entirely nnjiist- 
ilied in taking such 11 step withoii t 
first hringiiig tlie matter in so.ne 
way liefote the the ratepayers, 
especially in view of file fact that 
hy so doing they were depriving 
their citizens of a lung felt feces 
sity. If my imforiuation is 
correct, which I have every roasun 
to lielievo is, that the Cuniicil after 
modifying the Bye-Law and pass- 
ing it for two r^iiigs, vetoed it 
without first asking tlie parties to 
eousent to father modifications. I 
say such an action is most un
warrantable, on such H step one 
■Iraws the inference that for some 
iiiiaccuuntahle reason the Cmincil 
did not want Uie Bye-Law to lake 
the usual course, by allowing the 
|ieople to vote on it, in case they 
might confirm it.
.Vs one who has had the oppo r^
I unity of reading tho proposed bye 
law and nggrceinent I can safely 
say it is a must reasonable one.
I tliereforo as a citizen, strongly 
jirotest against being deprived of 
u lung fult want by such an cx- 
Iroadingly proocedure, and aub- 
uiit that matters of this kind 
huuld lie decided hy the voice of 

the people.
Ratepayer

^ ■ - i
■ 1

1

lOUSrtLE
One Wire-hnire I Fox terrier bitch, fifteen months old, fro m podi- 

greed stock, I’riau $20.01). Also nne Wire-haired teryier dog 
n'uiitlis old, g.Mjd iiiuh.i and good aetiun, price $25.00.

Apply 1C Large, 0«n. Delivery, Victoria, B. 0.

WANTED—A quantity of 
sheeps’ wool, must be clean 
and long, for which I will nay 
twenty-fiive cents per lb. R. 
B. Anderson.

I fiNMit « ntdrue Worki'
Granite and .Marble Monu

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

I Wnn FOR 8ATA10GUE.

R. Sttaan. uictoria B. e.
j Cor. Yates * Blanchard Sts.

FOR SALE-2 Milk Cows, three 
Horses, and one brood Sow, 
Apply a Groziw, Keatings. 
Glenpra^

FOR SAUprXpettilumme^l^ 
cubatmr and brooder in good 
condition, 60 egg capacity. 
Apply H. Bazett. Maple Bay.

FOR SALE—: Gumsey Bull Cuif 
1 month old eligible for regis
tration Apply W. Bazatt Maple 
Bay.

GEO. LEWIS
ErtabliMicd IS76

General, Freighting, Heavy 
Machinery and Fiimiture Spec
ialty.
STABLES, INGRAM STREET; 
DUNCAN, B. C.

PLANTS FOR
SALE

Nicotitma Sanderae Hybirds 
Marigold, French mixed

Mrs. Hr Noraoss

Wanted—: A strung and acti.'e 
yonng man to drive delivery 
wagon and make himself gen
erally nseful Apple W. P. 
Jaynes Arcade.

SNAPS IN REAL ESTATE
Several properties offering at pric is that Jmake a safe and profit

able investment.

J. H. VVHITTOME
Real Estate Agent, ncans, V. I.

FOR SALE 
CEDAR POSTS

CORD WOOD.

Apply-
C WALUCH,

Corfield P. O.

TO LET—: rooms over Store' in 
Duncan. Suitable for Dentist, 
or Dressmaker, etc. good light. 
Box 18 Duncan B. C.

FOR SALE—Black Orpington 
eggs for hatching. Frombeat 
imported pen $4 per sitting: from 
imported pen $3 per sitting; frm 
local pnze winning stock eapec* 
ially selected for laying, $2.

Cockerels also for sale. Also 
one white Wyandotte cockerel, 
prize winner, and six white Wy
andotte pullets.

Apply A. S. Averill. Duncan,

S. C. White Leghorn Eggs for 
hatching. $1.60 per 13. H. 
A Williams, Duncan, Box 13.

LOST— Gold cross and chain on 
the road between Soraenoe and 
Duncan finder please leave at 
the Bon Ton Millinery Parlors.

HOUSE TO LET—Commodious 
Dwelling House situated on 
Cowichan Lake road miles 
from Duncan. Apply Henry 
T. Castiey, Duncan.

KorSalo-A center board boat 
with all fittinga in good nouditiou. 
U. F. Carter,•Crofton B. 0. (indf.

W. J. Castiey
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladycmitb No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Piic&
DUNCAN.........................B. C.

P. O. Box »J----- Telephone B3i

The; House of RIDGWAY8 sras 
established in the year i8.y6. Over 
Seventy years reputation for quality 
and flavor.

HOTEL aud General Store for 
sale. Apply to Leader Office.

ECR SALE— Fifty acres good 
level land and some Valuaeable 
Timber, with House and Wood
shed, Outbuildings, Well of water 
The whole fifty acres fenced— 
about three acres clearod and 
some slashed. This property is 
on main road, a very central lo- 

'cation. Price $3,000. Appiy- 
W., Leader office, Duncan

J. BOAIC
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

Carenuant St Dooua, B. C
./


